
SENTTNEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN. PA. -

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 29, lm
lERMB.

BuasoRrPTiox i.oo per year If paid
Inaavance; ti.au u not paid in ad
ranee.

Transient advertising and local
notices 8 cents a line.

Deductions will be made to thorn de
siring to advertise by the year, half or
qnarter year.

S mUT LOCALS.

Court next week.
Turkeys are plenty. -

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
James Runks shot a gray fox a

few days ago.

squire win. drouinger was in
town on frttuniay.

Apples have been Helling off the
wagon at 4wts a nnshel.

Tkr Kinrrs Vw TiA TK1l

Her ma ii Howe is home from
Philadelphia drug store work

Mrs. Krick and children are vis-
iting her parents near Reading.

The past November is reported
to be one of the finest on record.

The Hessian fly have destroyed
the winter wheat in Indiana state.

Hauling a man over the coals is
to advance the price 25 to .lOcts a
ton.

Dr. King's New Life Pills.
General Lawten's troops are close

on to the heels of the fleeing Agnin- -

aldO.

S. S. Showers is paying a visit to
his sons Lewis and Richard in Al-toon- a.

. y
;

There are lietween one and ' two
hundred hunters in Licking Creek
Valley. y

Miss Pennell spent Sat unlay a ml
Sunday in Lewistown among
friends.

Frank Penny of Union V4'' is
visiting II. 0. Penny's family in
this place.

To Loan. Five hundred dol
lars. Call on WillierforeeSchweyer,
Jiimintown, la.

The Sac and Fox Indians in
Iowa, are reported as ready to take
to the war path.

Rabbits near town have been
well hunted out. Few remain nn- -

caught or unshot.
Mrs. Anna Jackson of Altoona,

visited among her friends in MU-ofyPo- rt

flint own on Tuesday.
The Winchester club

Royal are on a two weeks' hnnt in
the Seven Mountains.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Jiormon emers are preaching in
and around Concord, Franklin
county, seeking converts

A factory for the making of
heavy shoes is talked of. The fac- -

tor3' is to employ 60 men. - y
Professor Gortner gave a'ban

qnet for the teachers at the Jacobs
House on Monday evening. y

1 he finest potatoes this year in
Juniata county come from lands in
the vicinity of East Salem.

The institute has the ear of the
town and the female teachers have
the eyes of the male teachers

Strondslmrg girls hnnt deer.
Miss Hellen Tirodheul shot one in
the woods near Shawnee last Sat
nrday.

Matthew L. Allison stopped off
between trains on Tuesday while
on his return from Washington to
Tyrone.

The jury wheel in Cleatfield isn't
of much account when furors mav
be drawn from a list of names not
in the wheel.

Ex --Sheriff Samuel Lapp receiv- -

ed,word that his nephew Wayne
savior died at his home in Coates-vill- e

on Saturday.
Star students predict dreadful

floods and storms and murders and
a topsy, turvey state of Hoeiety for
many places in Deeemler.

Col. John J. Patterson, has
lought a residem-- e in Lain aster
city. He paid over . eight thou-a- d

dollars for the house.
The teachers and professors are

here in all their glory. What Sol-
omon would say of them is not
known for Solomon is dead.

Bert Hi nkle was rabbit hunting
and saw a deer, but buck fever or
some other cause prevented him
from taking a pop at the deer.

Samuel J. Klser of Philadelphia
is visiting Mr. John Karl, proprie-
tor of the new hosiery mill in this
place several da,s ot this week.

Jeffries and Corbett, list fighters,
are matched for a prize fight for
the championship of the world on
the Kith day of September 1900.

To cure corn on your toes tie
lemon pulp on the corns at night.
It removes soreness and the corn
ran be removed, if it is a hard corn.

Fred Bower, Esq., ofMiddleburg,
M as in town on Saturday on busi-
ness. Mr. Bower has a law office
at Middleburg and a law oftii'e at
Lewisburg.

At the recent meeting of the

-

This sacrificial week for tl
turkey. Alas for the turkey!
How are to be sacrificed up-
on the alter hospitality of a
Thanksgiving dinner.

There is a good deal of soft com
this year. Ifere and a
nell i.H rejiortetl, the crop in
funeral in countv not

V Mover who live amle east ot ., n.i
pydereoanty on account of the-- ment ofhm father who lives notr irnm Melinsgrove.
Bneklen's Arnica Salve.
ratessor Gortner's institute was

wtccessfoiiy. started on time on
Monday. The teachers vr all
Present and everything passed off

Fnrammea in an agreeable

Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Ths i .

in.. '"uiM P0TI iXp)lt lOIl
. e,Phia closes this week.uas nen a creditable and suermafnl. uw-rinn- e. more than one

uair tne exhibits canie from Phila- -

ueipnia
Ir. Kind's
t. 1.Ke.ji. a. Schlicter, aged CO,

minister of the United Brethren
cnurch at Dnncannon, Perry Co
men on the 2,3rd of November. He
entered the ministry when 20 years

m una preached 40 years.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
At Cluuld Fonl last Sunday

morning at 5 o'clock a cow kicked
over a lantern in barn Pies
ion liniiock, thereby setting fire to
me nam, and started a fire that
destroyed three thousand dollars
worth of property.

Dr. King's New Discovery
iwenty-thre- e men have leen

shot this season in the Adiorudack
mountains while hunting deer, shot

y hunters. Thev want to
hang someone in that recrion
of country. After that hunters
ran hunt with safety.

Dr. King's New Life Pills
A recent

. writer on the -
neat expresses the lielief if

the bread rating population in
creases at the present, rate there
will not be enough wheat produc-
ing land in all the world thirty
years hence to supply the bread
eaters.

Dr. King's New Discovery.
There is a furious kick in Mifflin

.Am. J. 1 a"J i iue i rust mat wants a
charter to furnish clear, pure water
tonne thirsty people of Reeds
ville, Yeigertown, Milroy and
Burnham, but it looks as if the
trust to get the charter for all
the towns.

Dr. King's New Discovery.
An exchange says: "The bulion-i- c

plague has actually reached New
York harltor on a ship from Brazil,
but with it shut off from land the
city is as safe as if the ship
still in mid-ocea- No one need
le alarmed." All very true if the
rats do not swim from the ship to
the shore and in that wav land the
plague in New York city.

Small girl: "Have you any gum!"
Drug clerk: "What kind gum,
young lady Arabic, classic, Sene-
gal, caoutchouc, tragacanth, Jon-
es's, Smith's, Robinson's, spruce,
the woozy, gum, the seasick cure";
the gum that's round, the square
chips, the bicycle cake, or gum to
eat!" Small girl: "No, I want
chewing gum." Cornell Widow.

Edwaid Bartley, who haw had
the traveling ageucy for a horse
shoe nail factory for the past Bev--
en years says the Aovemlier just
closing has leen the mildest No- -

vemler since he has been in the
horse shoe nail business. He found
comfortable weather and pood roads
all the month, which herannotsay
of any other Novemlier of the past
7 years.

A recent writer on the Cuban
situation says the present genera-
tion will have to pass away lx'fore
self government can lie established,
liecause so many people cannot
read and write. Perhaps that
true, but what will the writer say
when the truth is told that here in
Juniata county, Pennsylvania, in-
telligent voters have elected school
directors who cannot read or write.

Dr. King's New Discovery.
The Teachers hold the Court

Hmise this week t italic over what
they know attout teaching young
people the primary lessons in in-

tellectual knowledge and good cit-
izenship. Next week court will
convene in the same place to settle
disputes between citizens who
could not themselves reach a peace
able settlement of their own diffi-
culties.

Dr. King's New Discovery.
Last week in Judge Lyons'

court in new Bloomtield, David
Yohn plead guilty to the stealing
of several cattle belonging to J. J.
Lenig's farm, lohnwentto Len
in's farm, drove the cattle to his
farm. He had a man named Ad
dison Si moil ton to help him. Sim-onto- n

was paid 1 for helping steal
the rattle He, plead not guilty
and was discharged. Yohn was
fined $1, and to pay costs of pros
ecution and nndergo a term of im
prisonment of one year in the
Eastern Penitentiary,

On Saturday evening James
Itergy, Mho lives on the chicken
farm of John J. Patterson, Esq.,
came to town and hitched his horse
to a post in front Ftewart Ellis's
store. The horse and buggy be-

ted to Mr. Patterson. When
Bergy M as ready to go home his
conveyance was gone, inquiry on
the street soon acquainted him
with the fact that it had been driv
en away in the direction of Lewis-tow-

A warrant was quickly
gotten out by Sonire Frank ; Pat- -

land thev with Mssers. Patterson
i i a i : tk. AiHim jTCigj unite iiacMiij iu uic ut- -

reciion oi jewisiwwn. auuih a
mile north.of town they found the
eonvej-awe-

. The horse was se-

curely tied to a. post and he was
blanketed. They went into the
nearby house and there found Ran-
dolph Stutts, who had taken and
driven the horse from town to that
place. Stutts was in a state of
fuddlcment, and iu his : maudlin

Presbyterian congregation for bns- - j tersou on the charge of horse steal --

iness purposes the old board of j jnr ad placed in the hands of
trustees, arid the outgoing elders Sheriff Stoner and Officer Lapp,
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I condition was brought to town and
tollodcred in iail for a hearing on Mon

day. Before the Squire on Mon-
day he stated that he had no inten-
tion of committing an offense
against anyone, and that he did
not know that he had taken . the
horse and buggy, and had no
knowledge of having leen brought
to town and lodged in jail. That
he did not know of his confine-
ment till sometime during Satur-
day night or early on Sunday
morning wheu his maudlin condi-
tion was wearing off. He had come
to town on Sat nrday evening, on
the 5 o'clock train, and soon there-
after did what got him into trou-
ble. There was no evidence to
hold him nnder the charge and he
was released.

George McCnlloch died alone
amidst the rattle of his mill at

Mills last. Friday morn-
ing. The milling business was
brisk requiring the mill to be run
day and night. Mr. McCnlloch

Ihifnself took a hand at running the
.XTinill. He chose for his hours the

after midnight part of the day.
He knew all about milling and
mill machinery. Last Friday
morning hewent to work at mid-
night. The next morning at 4 o'clock
his lifeless lsnly was found wedged
in between a shaft and the wall
on the garret where he had gone
to oil some of the machinery.
His coat bad been caught by the
swiftly revolving shaft, and he was
pulled around and wedged in be-
tween the shaft and the wall and
squeezed to death. He was a young
man about 35 yearsoldand his loss
to his many friends Mill lie greatly
felt.

Put soda on a burn and wrap with
coal oil.

The list of candidates for Commis
sioner's Clerk is large.

Colonel Wm. Bell attended the
Bloomtield court last week.

Venango countv pnts her convicts
to work on the public roads.

The teachers had No. t weather at
the opening of their institute.

A few bushels of potatoes will be
taken at this office on subscription.

Hon. L. E. Atkinson was in Perry
county relative to court business last
week.

C.riisle meteor watches counted
161 meteors iu three hours on the
night of 23rd inst.

The frosts have ripened persim
mons and the question is no longer
aUted, "can you whistle, Jamie?"

Schools in Pbillipsbursr. N. Jersev
and schools in Oreensburg, Pa-- , have
been closed by an epidemic of dipth--
tner;a.

A number oi wheat growers say
there are a good many fly la the
wheat and their work will be reveal
ed in next year's harvest.

Rev. Pickens of the Methodist
church, will preach a anion .Thanks-
giving sermon in the Presbyterian
church on Thanksgiving Day

i Andrew Qonser has - the ' eon tract
for the building of the new United
Brethren parsonage in Bloomfield,
Perry county. The bnildijg is to be
Zbx3zrt.

The Americans captured Aeuin
aldo's wife, his government office and
have him on the run. fie 11 have to
ba a good traveller to keep ahead of
the Americans who are on his trail.

The bicvele craze is over. Tbe
wheel will doubtless be used a ereat
deal for business and traveling pur.
poses, but not for fan. The fun of
running a bicycle is like the fun of
hard work, and no pay for it.

A well fixed aged citizen of Mon
roe county advertised in a Stronds
burg newspaper for a wife. He re
ceived a thousand answers from that
and adjoining counties and now he
is perplexed about making a selection.

Rev. Walter K. Harnish has ac
cepted a eall for pastoral service in
the Liowtr and Middle Tuscirora
churches. Presbytery appointed a
committee on installation for the
second Thursday in December: Rev
U. M. Campbell to preside and
preach the sarmon: Rev. Mr. Stewart
of Alexandria and Rev. A N. Raven
to deliver the charge to the people.

Huntingdon Journal, November
23: For about eighteen months the
knitting mill has been running
smoothly with steady employment
and plenty of orders ahead. Five of
the girls have been looping and turn-
ing, Mr. Funk believing there would
be a better output by having the five
girls looping only and catting down
the price per doz., one half cent on
looping, issued notice to that effect.
Tbe five loopers went to the office
and demanded the one half cent
should not be taken off or they would
quit. Mr. Funk says that in catting
tbe price one half cent and the sirls
do looping only there would be no
change in tha daily pay. The girls
were discharged. New bands at,
looping will reduce the output for

Forty some girls are emplov
ed, their pay averaging from 35 to 90
cents a day.

The Lutheran congregation in this
town have resolved to build a new
church where the parsonage stands.
The parsonage is to be taken down
and the church is to be erected on
the corner of the lot with parsonage
connecting on the south side. : The
two buildings are not to cost over
thirteen thousand dollars and work
on the enterprise is not to begin un
til-te- n thousand dollars are within
sight. Over eight thousand dollars
are subscribed and it is confidently
believed that the remaining five thou-
sand can be secured. The present
parsonage is a handsome and com-
modious building, but a crack in the
wall has created uneasiness, that per
haps tbe crack in time may grow
larger and necesitate considerable
expense to rectify and therefore, all
things considered, it is deemed just
tbe thing to do to kill two birds with
one stone and build at one time, both
a house of worship and a boose for
the preacher under one and the same
roof.

A. J. Pettit, sold his farm between
Port Royal and Mfflintown to Col.
Thomas Moorhead, for three thou-
sand dollars.

Dr. Dmrid Kmm4ym Wmrtite Memedjr fraqaeatiy cares
Mabels of a family. While ft Is coasitored by aaaay be a Kidawy aa4

Bladder lfedidae. it is lost as certain to ear Dr papal. C ittpeti . Kb
tnatiam. Scrofula and Bcaema. This is because k first pats the Kidaeya ia
hami thy condition, so they can sift all imparities from
Healthy blood practically means a completely healthy

Here ia a letter from Ura. CapL Pima Rack, of
N. T.t "My husband was troubled with his kidaeya.
fearfully with shooting- - pains through his back. He
David Kennedy m Farorif Mmmmdy, and

r

is now well and strong. Although
seventy years of age, he is as hearty as
a man aaaay years younger. I was so
troubled with Dyspepsia that it was
painful for me to walk.
My food did me no good, vz
as my stomach could
wn ui(va iu ovuvimi
recommended Favorite
Remedy to me, and after
taking two bottles of it
I was completely cured,
and am feeling splendid
now. ' We both attribute
our good health to Favorite Remedy."

It is prescribed with unfailing success for Nerve
Troubles, and for the Liver and Blood it ia a specific.
It baa cured many that were beyond the aid ef other

the bleed.

Hudson.

medicine. Ask your druggist for it, and insist upoa getting it, Don't take
substitute. It will coat you $i.oo for a regular full-aiae- d bottle.

Oampfo BottSo Frco
If you want to try Favorite Remedy before buying, send your full post-offic-e

address to the Da. David Kknnsvy CoaroaATMN, Readout, N. Y.. and
mention this faptr. They will scad you a free trial bottle, aU charges prepaid.
This genuine offer ia made to prove to everybody what a wonderful medicine it ia.

SCHOTFS -:- -

-:- - STORES.
Bargain Days! Bargain Days!

COMMENCING NOVEMBER 1G. AND WILL CONTINUE
UNTIL DECEMBER 2.

We need room for our display oi HOLIDAY GOODS and
will therefore offer you a special reduction for a few weeks

on our goods in all our departments.

tflO 1W sR tO FT WiP1 12 A dn,J ya owe ,0 ourself to come here
VvriT and procure some of these Bargains:

COO yards of 32 inch Bleached Muslin for 4 cents.
2.000 yards nf Dress Flannelette snd Outiue Cloth for 5 cents.
720 Heavy Fleeced Bibbed Clildren Vesta, 2 pants, for 10 to 75 cents.
250 Ldie' Cashmere Mitts for 124 cents a pair, as per size.
150 Pair Heavy Knit Wool Lined Gloves for Men for 25 cents.
1.000 yard nf Dark Ginehams as 4 cents.
3.000 yare of Lancaster and Amosheag Ginghams for 5 cents.
1.000 yards of Black and Colored Sateens for 9 cent.
1.000 yards of Good Towling for 3 1-- 3 cents.
100 Flannelette Petticoats nr Skirts for 24 cents.
100 Ladies' Wrappere for 49. 69 and 89 cents.
200 yards All Wool Clotb for 25 cents.
400 varda of Fancy Plaid Dresa Goods for 71 eems.
1.000 yards of Dark Caliooes for 3 cents, 10 var.ds in a piece.
100 Comfortable, filled with td eotton, for 98 eents.
200 pairs of White sad Colored Bad Blankets for 49 cect$.

. 500 pairs of Children's Heavy Cotton HfoT5 center- -
500 nairs nf Mn'i 8am1ee Heavy 8oke for 5 eents
500 Ladies' Fleeced Ribbed Vesta for 121 eents.
250 Ladies' Extra Heavy Fleeced Winter Vests for 24 cents.
250 Suits nf Men's Heavy Shirta and Drawers for 48 eents.
250 White Unlauadrled Shirts for 89 eents.
2.000 ysrds of Tellow Canton Flannel, 10 yards for 44 cents.
2.000 yards of White Shaker Flannel for 4 cents.
5.000 yards of all kinds of Dress Goods at reduced prices-2,00- 0

yards nf Cloth and Pants Goods ot reduced prices
1,000 yards of Muslins. Sheetings. Flannels at redooed prices.

SHOE SEIXTNG,- -
500 paira nf Ladiea' Heavy Winter Shoes, former price $1.50, all leather

fer tl 19. MOO pair Ladies' Dress 8hoes, former price Sl.50, for $1.19.
300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes, former price f1.50 to $2 50. fer 79 cents. 2,000
pair of Men's. Boy's snd Children Shoes at extra ordinary and special reduoed
prices. 1,000 Ladies Rubbers for 25 cents a pair. 800 paira of Men'a Good
Felt Boot and Overs for $175, $2 and $2 50.

Jackets, Capes if Coats, and 8uits.
Ourlarre assortment of strictly taylor made Jackets, Capes, and Suite,

eontinue to draw tbe attention of tbe ladiea. tbe value and style sre tbe best
obtainable. All we ask your inspection and comparison, yon are sure to buy,
also offer yon 150 of style Cloaka for ladies snd children at $1, $2, and $3
fromer price $5 to $10. Come quick, before they are all gone

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH.
Striped Carpets for 12A eents. Domes) ie Pa met for 90

and Home-Mad- e Carpets for 25 eents.
yards aVftsfi of Fins Floor Oil Cloth forr
specially reduced prices. 500 rolls of
and 15 cents for 8 cents a double bolt

Don't miss this opportunity and

-

Tsble Oil Clotb for 12! cents, a 2
39 AAntsi 1.aa cnrvra nnAr, .4ua eai uc uuvuo W

Wall Paper, former prioe was 10, 121
"

don't forget tbe Place and Date.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 TO 109 BRIDGE STREET,

1866, ESTABLISHED. 1899.

Special invitation To Tht Publit
To attend the Attractive Kale of Clothing thai goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to Sees

THE BEAUTIFUL ST YLE i
of Suits and Overcoat at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't f iil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFPLINTOvVN JP-A--

Louis B. ATtotra. F. M. H. rmtu,'ATKIflTSOIff IKBTSEl.t.,
ATTORNEYS-A- T - LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Olfioi On Mala street, hi place of real- -

aence or tiouia B. Atkinson, aq., souin
MrMfe street. - ructze.isaz

UjrCoIleetbia; and Conveyancing prompt
rraneanea to.

W1X.RERFOKCE IfJHWETER,
' N Attorney at-La-w.

aarCollectdons and all legal busi
ness promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DB.D.H.CaAWTOSD, Da. DABWII M.CEAWTOKD

JTK. D. M. CRAWFORD SON.

have formed a partnership for tbe practue
of Medicine and their eollatteral branches.
O.Dce at old stsnd, corner of Third and Or.
ana: streets, MifHmtown, Pa. One or both
o' them wili be found at their office at all
times, qdIpss otherwise professinpilly i

gseed.
April 1st, 1896.

P. DERR.
' PRACTICAL. DENTIST
Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental

Pnllooo Offinn at old established lo

cation. Bridge Street, opposite Court
House. Jlfifflintown, Pa.

IF" Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

PF.NNS TLV A NTA KATLH0AD

Schednle in Effect Nov. in.
1S!9.

WESTWARD.
Wav PaxKeiippr. leaven Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m: Harriwl.ure m no a. m
Pinioannnn 8 35 a. m: New Port 9 05
a. m: Millerntown 9 15 a. m: Durword

21 a. m: ThnmpHomowu a a. m:
Van Iyke 9 S3 a. m; Tusearora 9 3(5 a.
m: Mexieo 9 40 a. m: Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. ni ; Den holm 9 55 a.
m: Ijewiatown 10 13 a. m: McVeytown
10 3Sa.m: Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 n. rn; Hunting
don 11 32 p. m: Tvrone 12 20 p. m; Al
toona 1 00 p. m: Pittshiinr 5 50 p. m.

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m:
Harrisbunr at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11
n. m: Ijewistown 1 30 p. m: Huntlnsr- -
don 2 29 p. m: Tvrone 3. 12 p. m: Al-
toona 3 45 p. m: Pittshunr 8 40 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har
risbunr at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34
p. m: Newport B02 p. m: Millerntown
Blip, ni: Thompsontown 21 p. m:
Tuwarora fi 30 p. m: Mexico 6 33 p. m;
Port Royal 38 p. m: Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
Ren holm 6 49 p. m: Ijewistown 7 07 p.
m: Mevevtown 7 30 p. rn: Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Hiintinstdon8 20
p. ru; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
p. ni.

Pacific Kxpress leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. m: Hanisbiirg at 3 00 a. m.
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a- - m. Newport 3 52 a m. Port Royal
4 25 a. m. MitTiiu 4.30 a. m. Ijewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. ra.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg fi 19
a. m. Tvrone ft 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Ovster Kxnress leaves Philadelphia
at 4 35 p. m. Hanisburg at 10 20 p. m.
Newport 11 p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m.
Iewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 n. in. Tvrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona' 2 00
a. ra. Pittsburg, 5 SO a. m.

Fast Iine leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harrisburg 8 45 p. m. Duncan
non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 30 p. m. Mif-
flin 5 02 p. m. Ijewistown 5 22 p. ra.
MounjLJJnion. 6 03 p. ra. Huntingdon
6. 22 p. ra. TvfrmeJiiLjvifn. Altoona
7 35 p. m. Pittsburg 1 1 BOyTrTh ' .

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves .A-

ltoona ato 0" a. m.TToji-4iTrhrrr- r
PeTersburg 5 45 a. ni. Huntingdon 5 57
a. m. Newton Hamilton fi 21 a. ni. Mc- -
Vevtnwn 6 37 a. m. ICwistown fi 58 a.
m. Mifflin 7.18 a. m. Port Roval 7 22 a.
in. Thompson town 7 37 a. m. Millers- -
town 7 46 a. ni. Newport 7 55 a. m
Duncannon 8 20 a. ru. Harrisbunr 8 50
a. m.

Bea Snore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tvrone 7 48 a. m
Huntingdon 8 30 ar. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. m. Ijewistown 9 35 a. ni. Mifflin 955
a. m. Port Uoval '9 59 a. m. Thompson'
town 10 14 a. m. Millerstown 10 22 a
m. Newport 1132 a. in. Duncannoii 10
54 a. in. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harris
burg 1 1 25 a. in. Philadelphia H 00 p. m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg
at 8 00 a. in. Altoona 1 1 40 a. in. Tyrone
12 OH p. m. Huntingdon 12 35 p. m.
Ijewistown 1 S3 p. ni. Mifflin 1 50 p m.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. ni. Raltimore fi 00 p.
in. Washington 7 15 p. in Philadelphia
6 23p m.

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Ty-
rone 235 p. m Huntingdon 3 17 p ru.
Newton Hamilton 3 47 p m. McVey-
town 4 20 p. ni. Ijewistown 4 33 p.

4 55 p. in. Port Royal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p- - m- - Thonipsoutown 5 18
p. m. Millerstown 5 28 p ni. Newport
5 39 p in. - Duiicaiino!! 0 08 p. in. Har-
risburg fi 45 p- - m- -

V:il Kxpress laves Pittsburg at 12 4c
p. ni Altoona 5 55 p ni Tyrone 27
p. m. Huntingdon 7 10 p- m. v(;Vey-tow- n

7 51 p. ni. Ijewistown 8 10 p. in.
Mifflin 8 30 p. m. Port Royal 8 34 p. in.
Millerstown 8 57 p. m. Newport 9 05 p.
m. Duncaimou 9 29 p.m. Harrisburg
10 00 p ni.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pitta-bur- g

at 4 30 p. m. Altoona 9 05 p.
9 33 p. ni. Huntingdon 10 12 p.

m. Mount Union 10 32 p.m. Ijewis-
town 11 lfip. m. Afifrliii 11 37 p. ni Har-
risburg 1 00 a. in. Philadelphia 4 30.

At Ijewistown Junction. Kor Sun-bu- ry

7 50 a.m. and 340 p. in week-- ,
days.

For jWilroy 7 55, 11 45 a. ra. and 3 00
p. m- - week-day- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and
8 20 a. ni. 3 20 and 7 20 p. m.

week-day- s.

For Bellefonte and Lock Haven 8 10
a. ni. 12 30 and 7 15 p. m. week-day- s.

For further information apply to
Ticket Agents, or Thomas E. Watt,
Passenger Agent, Western Division,
Corner Fifth Avenue and Smithfield
Street. Pittsburg- -

J.R.HUTCHINSON, J.R.WOOD,
General Man'g'r. General Pass'r. Agt.

WONDERFUL are tbe cures by
and yet they

are simple and natural. Hood's Gat
pariliaick-- PURE BLOOO.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

VTmnr Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anrone sending rtelcb nd deerlptlnn may

qiilc-kl- ? ascertain onr opinion free whether an

tlntrlctlyeonOdentiiU. Handbook on Patent
lent free. Oldent aeencr for aecnrlmr patents.

Patents taken throoirh Mnnn A Co. recelT
iprrtal nolict, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely mntrated weekly. Ijrestejr-cnlatio-n

of any scientific Journal. Terms, S3
year: four months, SL Sold by all newsdealers.

OP&Co.",BNewYorl.
Branch Office. CB F SU Washington. D.&

El sod and : rves are very close-
ly related. Jvc.-j- j (lie blood ncli, jiure
and licaltliy. with Hood's Sarsap&rilla
and you will have no nervousness.

H rod's Pills sxra besi after-dinn- er

prills,aid digestion, prevent consiipatioi?

HOLLOBAUGH & SON- -

The only up to

They sell none
goods.

Tbey sell more Hats sod Caps than all others combined? Wby beoaae
tbej keep tbe Latest Blocks snd bay from Riokert, wbo sells no seconds.

WE HAVE IT.

Tbe Douglass Shoe is sootber of tbeir speoialities. It talks for itself.
We carry twice as many dreax overooats S3 aoy otber house. We have the
largest and best Line of Jlfen's, Boy's and Children's Suits Tbe very latest
ont We sre agents for tbe Sweet Orr Overalls. We buy by tbe osse front
Sweet Orr Co, not by the dozen pairs from second-hand- . We are bead qnarter

a for those goods. Tbe otber fellow is Sclab!

All we ask is a comparison of Our Line, and if the line is not superior in
prioe, in finish, in Quality of Material and ia fit, we won't ask JWi Dn7-W- e

take plsasure in showing our goods, because we have them to show all
new, all np to da'e. '

CA IVI . AND I5E CONVINCED.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON.
116 MAIN STREET,

Patterson, Penna.

McCLINTIO'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

S T- - O R E
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O oOo O

THAT'S WHY
Things are never dull here; never stupid. The full life of the store al-

ways has a cheerful welcome for all oomers, and shoppers are quick to decide
in favor of the Great Values to be found in onr new

ZVent-Stvli-sh,

" Inviting

STORE.
A Specially Selected Stock of

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes
LAMPS, large and small.

Come in and look around. We'll
make yon feel at home.

We have the largest Stock " and
Store in the connty.

GLMRAMEES QUjILITY.

HIVE ion MOM to deposit;

ARC YOU A BORROW ER l

CALL. AT- -

TUB F1B3T

MIFFLIN i OWN, I'A.

THREE PER GENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.
March 5, 1898.

--THE-

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

--CV-

Capital .... JjWOjOOO.

LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President.
T. V. IRWIN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Louis E. Atkinson. W. C. Pomeroy
John Hertzler. J. L. Barton
H. J. Snellen berger. " W. N. Sterretf.

T. Van Im-in-.

Interest allowed on time deposits a
the rate of three per cent, per an nam.

January 11, 1899.

The Sales of Hood's Sanapenrr
are the largest in tbe world becao
the cures by Hood's rwparillai j --

ronderfnl, perfect, pemjjiiiant.
Hood's Pills are the best s

cathartic and liver rrijadicirje.

dato CJ loth iera.

Hind-quarter-

but up to date

BUY
THJC
SABLE
BRAND

YOU LIKE IT.

' SEVENTY-SEVEN"-("77- .")

'77" i.s Dr, HumpLrtys' famous
Specific for the care of Grip and
Colds, and tbe prevention ol Pdcuiiio
nia. All druggists, 25c

Subscribe for the Sentinel ani
Republican, a paper., that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion. that doea the reader Rood, and
in addition to that all local news that
ate worth publishing find places ia
it? coluuics. if.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. 1Q " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 15 " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 10 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.
No726 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Da. Humphreys' Homeopathic Mantjai.
or Diseases Mailed Fbee.

Small bottles of pleasant rwilebt, fit the mt
pocket. Sld by druggist, or sent prepaid npoo
receipt nt price, 2S cents, except Nos. aj, and SB
are made $1.00 size only. Humphreys' MedjV

cine Compauy. Ill Wiliiaai St., New York.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT."
rwrPOes-Eiter- nsl or Internal, bimdor
FlatnUkln Ana: Ittoriliis of thm
The relief Is Immediate td cure certain.

K. H. M'CLINTIC,
MIFFLIN! OWN.

PRIOE, SO OTS. TBIAL SIZE. gSOTS .

SoM Jt Dnsclsu, ar snit som-k- iI as remit sTfrtss,
iorsuiais,ai.t)..iiiaii aa .. i a

it

it
X j


